
THE 1914 WAR-ILLUSTRATED

MARCH SONGS
TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMPI THE BOYS

ARE MARCHING

In'thç bivouac I sit,
Thinking, rnoher dear, of you,
And our briglit and happy home so far away;
And the tears they fil my eyes.
Spite of ail that I can do,
Tho' I try to cheer my comrades and be gay.

Chorus:

Tramnp, tramp, tramp, the boys are marching,
Chéer up, comrades, they wiIl corne;
And beneath our country's flag
WTO shalLbreathe the air again,
0f the free land in our own beloved home.

2

In the battie front we stood,
When their fiercest charge they made;
And they swept us off, a hundred men or more
But before we reach'd their Uines
They were beaten back disrnay'd,
And we heard the cry of vict'ry o'er and o'er.

Chorus.

WREN JOHNNY COMES MARCHING HOME

When Johnny Canuck cornes marching home
Hurrah! Hurrah!

We'll give hlm a hearey welcome home,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

The men will cheer, the boys will shout,
The ladies they will ail turn out.

Chorus:
And we'll aIl feel gay
When Johnny cornes marching home,
And we'il ail feel gay
When Johnny cornes marching home.
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Cet ready for tlie jiibilee,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

We'll give the hero three times three,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

The laurel wreath is ready now,
To place uipon his royal brow.

Chorus. 3(

Let love and friendslîip on that day,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

Their choicest treasures then display,
Hurrah! Hurrah!

And let each one perform his part,
To fil with joy the warrior's heart.

Chorus.

JOHN BROWN'S BODY

John Browvn's body lies a-mould'ring in the grave,
John Brown's body lies a-mould'ring ia the grave,
John Rrnwn's body lies a-rnnuld;'ring in the grave,

His soul is marching on!

Chorus:
Glory! glory! Hallelujah!
Glory! glory! Hallelujah!
Glory! glory! Haleujah!

His soul is marching on!
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The stars of heaven are looking kindly lown",
The stars of heaven are looking kindly down,
The stars of heaven are looking kindly down,

On the grave of old John Brown.
Chorus.

'H'sgoetobeasodirinth rm o heKig
He's gone to be a soldier in the army of the King,
Hle's gone to be a soldier in the army of the King,

Juis soul is marching on.

Chorus.
4

John Br-o%%,i's knapsack is strapp'd upon lus hack,
-John Brown's knapsack is strapp'd upon his back.
John Brcyvii's knapsack is strapp'd upon lus back,

His soul is marching on!

Chorus. 1

IT'S A LONG, LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY

1
Up to migiXty London camne an Irishman one day,
As the streets were paved with goid, sure every

one was gay, [Square,
Singing songs of Piccadilly, Strand and Leicester
Till Paddy got excited, then lie shouted to

thern there-

Chorus:
"It's a long way to Tipperary, it's a long way

to go; [girl I know!
It's a long way to Tipperary, to the sweetest
(Àood-b)ye Piccadilly, farewell Leicester Square,
lt's a long, long way to Tipfierary, but nmy

liear1t's righit there."

2
Paddy verote a letter to his Irish Molly 0',
Savling, "*Should you not receive it, write and

let me know!
If I make mistakes in spelling, Molly dear,"

said he,1
"Remember, it's the pen that's bad, don't lay

the blame on me."
Chorus.

3

Molly wrote a neat reply to Paddy ',
Sayin g, "Mîke Maloney wants to marry me,

and so [blame.
Leave the Strand and Piccadilly, or you'll be te
For love hlas fairly drove me silly, hoping

you're the same."
Chorus.

MARCHING THROUGH BELGIUM

Bring the good old bugle, boys, we'll sing
another song, [along,

Sing it with a spirit that will start the world
Sing it, as we used to sing it fifty thousand

strong,
While we are marching through Belgium.

Chorus:
Hurrah, hurrah, we bring the jubilee!
Hurrah, hurrah, the flag that makeg- you free.
So we'hl sing the chorus te our Allies by the sea,
While we are rnarching through ýBelgium.

2

Proud the fame of Belgium's name they wept
writh joyful tears,

When they saw the honored flag they had net
seen for years;

Neyer could they be restrain'd froni breaking
.forth in cheers,

While mie were marching through Belgium.
chorus.

3
So we made a thoroughfare for freedom and hier

train, [Main;
Sixty Miles in latitude, three hundred to the
Treason fled. before us,'for resistance was in vain,
Whiile wve 'ere marching through Belgium.

Chorus.

WILL YE NO COME BACK AGAIN?

1

Bonnie Charlie's noo aw-a,
Safely 'o'er the friendly main;
Mony a lieart ill break in twa,
Sliotild lie rne'er corne back again.

Chorus:

WiIi' ye no.corne back again?
Will yc no corne back again?

Better lo'ed ye canna be,
Will ye no corne back again?

2

Ye trusted in your Hieland men,
Thiey triisted yeni, dear Chiarlie!
Thiey kent yotir hiding in the glen,
i)eath and exile braving.

Chorus.
3

j-nghrjsi.'hrilws es re a' in vain,
Tliô, puiir and~ puirer ive maun be;
Sil I-h. ('1111a hiiv thie lien r-t
That ai t ht';ts '«arm for tline and thee.

Chorus.

THE SOLDIERS 0F TEKING

Britons once did loyally declaim,
About the way' we ruled the waves;
Ev'ry J)riton's song was juat, the smre,
When singing of our soldier braves.
Ali the world has héard it, wonder'd why we sang,
And some learned the reamon why.
But we're forgetting it,
And we're letting it

ýFade away and gradually die,
Fade away and gradualiy die.
So when we say that Englard's master,
-Remember whor has made "her no.

Chorus:
It's the soldiers of the King, my lads,
Who've been, my lads, who'veseen, iny lads,
In the fight for Englandîs glory, lads,
When we have to, show thern what 1we mQ&U
And when we say we've always won,
And when they sask us how it's doue,
We'll proudly point to every one
0f Englands Soldiers of the King.

War clouda gther over every land,
Our flag is thrleaten'd euat &n, wetr
Nations that we've saa«s by the. ha*d,
Our boTd resources try to test.
They thought they found us sleeping,.ý
Thought un unprepared, because. we Lve o--our

'Buty nglsmen uute, whe
S rty wurs; nte hn hyr dltt

Thke battie for Old Englanes'm onioause,
The battie for Old England'. conimon causa.
go when we say that Zuglanfflsmenate,
Remember who han made bar mo.

Chorus.

PRIVATE TOMMY ATIEINS'

Oh, we take him froin the ity or the plough,
And we ariR him and we drem hlm. out soi neat,

W. teach hlm to uphold him manly brow,
And how to walk, and where to _put hie feet;

It doesn't matter whoh. vus beome,
Or what his parents faucIed for hi& nains>

Once he's poketed the shilling, aud aLuniforân
he'min ing,

We caîl hlm Tommy Atkins aIl the smre.

Chorus:
Oh 1 Tommuy, Tommy AÂtkinm, you're a "good

un', heurt and hand,"
You're a credit te your eahlng and *Il your1native land;
Ms.y your luck be never failng, miy your gai

be ever tria-
God bleas you Tommy Atkius, here'm your

country's love to you.

Now in finie of peace he hearm the bugle cmii,
In barracks, frai» "Revally" te «IÀghtseout,"

It "Seutry go" and "Pipe-clay" ever nali,
There's always plenty mreofwok %bout.

(in leave o'nights you meet hlm In the street,
As happy as a achool boy and as gay;

But then back he goem to auty, al for Englaud,
Home and Beauty,,

On the noble suni of thirteen pence a day.
Chorus.

3
Then in time of war it's "Tommy to the front,"

And we ship hlm out ln "troopers" te the
scene;

You it at home while Tommy bereý,e brunt,
A-fighting for hie country -and hW Klng;

And whother he's on Indla's coraI straiid,
Pr pouring out his blood lu the Soudan,

Juot to keep our flag a llying, he's a doing and,
a dying,

Every inch of hlm a soldier and a man.
Chorus.

4
So it's Tommy dear we'll back you 'gainat the

worid,
For fighting, orfor funning or for work;

Wlierever Britain's banner is.unfur led,
To do your beat and neyer, ýever shirk.

We keep the warmest corner in our hearts,
For you, my lad, wherever you may be;

By the Union Jack above yoù! Yes, we're
proud of you and love you;

(bd keep you, Tommy dear, by land and sea!

Chorus.
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